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that industry by promoting housing, recon-
struction, the building of roads and 80 on.
To-day there is no construction going on. The
Minister of Munitions and Supply (Mr. Howe)
is trying to build some bouses, but that will net
relieve the situation. If the minister wants
to give this bil! some basis, let him revive the
original huusing scheme and see that some
funds are made available for housing after the
war.

I notice one defect in this bill. What about
these apprentices? In the British bill there is
a provision concerning apprentices which I do
net see here. Large numbers of young people
were learning trades in many different branches
of industry. After w-ar broke out, some of
these industries were driven te the wall because
they were net war industries, but there are
many key industries which have numbers of
apprentices, who would qualify under the bill
if they hiad a chance. I sheuld like te read
a short quotation from the British Hensard of
February 20:

'Mr. Parker: asked the Minister of Labour
whether lie lias made arrangements, or will do
se, for younig men in re-erved occupations who,
in response to public advertisements, v-olunteer
an.d are accepted for air cre-ws to cemplete their
interrupted training and apprenticeships after
the war in order that those who survive may
flot be penalized. for their patriotirm?

This was the reply of the minister:
Mr. Bevin: In ceeperation with the British

Emp1oers' Confederation and thec Trade Unionî
Congress an invitation is being addressed te
organisations ef employers and work people and
te joint industrial ceunicils and trade baards
asking them te consider new the post-war
position ef -apprentices -and otliers wbose train-
ing bas been interrupted by war service.

In bis last sentence the minister said:
Tbe problem arising ean best be considered

in tbe first place by the apprepriate organiza-
tien and by joint machinery in each industry,
and the resuit ef tbis examination will be
reported to me. No doubt the industries con-
cerned wilI pay regardl in the course of tiseir
exansinatien te the special position ef the men
referrcd te by my hon. friend, as w-e]! as te
otiier special circumstanccs.

I do hope the minister will censider the
position ef these young people from seventeen
te twenty ycars ef age who have given up
their jobs and enlisted.

There is one other matter, with which I
shaîl conclude my remarks. I want te refer
te the position ef trade and commerce to-day,
inasmuch as the government hias net laid
down any policy in that cennection.' The
success ef this whole seheme will depend upen
the rebuilding ef industry in this country,
se that atter the war is ever, it may be in a
position to employ soe labour. If an
empleyer has ne work and his trade is taken
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away frem him, hew can he carry eut any
agreement of this kind? I have referred te
one particular industry. I could refer te
small retail stores, larger establishments, and
aIl that sert ef thing.

1 believe the gevernment must consider
the whele question ef trade and commerce.
The other day my respected leader referred
te a remark made by the Minister et Fisheries
(Mr. Michaud) in regard te the trade agree-
ments then under censideratien. One of the
main things upon which the minister sheuld
rely fer the success et this measure atter the
war is the balance et trade between this
country and Great Britain, which new is net
what it should be. One ef the ministers
(Mr. Michaud) is reported te have said that
atter the war we would net have te selI any-
thing te Britain. In the past Great Britain
has been our best customer. We neyer shaîl
be able to make a success et this measure,
and employers and employeca who come under
it will get ne benefit, unless wve get back that
trade. But we may have seme difficulty in
getting it back because these agreements we
are making with ether countries are going
practically te establish free trade and se
injure these businesses which might quality
un(ler this measure. The British preference,
the preference te eur mest reliable customer,
bas been abregated. During the five years
it was in effect it increase(l trade between
Britain and Canada by forty-five per cent,
creating work for employecs and employers
in the large industries, which had te expand
and build additions aIl over the country.
Where are those industries te-day? Tbey are
net here now, but they would have benefited
substantially under this measure.

I hope the minsster will consider some ef
these suggestiens. First ef a]!, hie will have
to revive and reestablish industry. There is
ne use in just passing an act and having it
remain a mere scrap of paper. Yeu can go
on and talk for the next three months or six
months about what you will do when peace
comes, but we do net know anything about it.
AIl the countries that have been invaded by
Germany will have a say in the peace treaty.
Ali the countries that have been ruined by
the axis powers will have something te say.
There is the United States; there is Russia,
and aIl the other countries I could mention.
Here we are passing rules and regulations and
considering what shouid be done atter the
war, but in the end it will be only moonshine,
and we shahl have te start aIl over again. Let
the gevernment look inte its ewn business,
with the large number et employees it now
bas. Why should there be some tew people
wearing unitorms aIl ever Canada, for which


